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Herzeleid, by Rammstein: I have to admit, I have a narcissistic reason for reviewing 
this album. That reason is found in its song ‘Ache Zu Ache’. Confused? Well, there 
are lyrics in the tune that go ‘ich komm wieder.’ Wieder? How cool is that? However 
I’ve just found out, those three words don’t mean what you might think. The 
assumption you are probably making is that the English rewording is something like 
‘slick, comma, awesome’ (or just ‘slick, awesome’). As logic suggests, because the 
first two words sound similar, it’s an accurate translation, and ‘wieder’ has obvious 
connotations. But, no! Ich komm wieder, actually turns out to mean ‘I’ll be back’… 
Oh, right. Damn online translator, crushing me dreams. Obviously disappointed, I 
feel like ending the review here, but I’ve started so I’ll finish.

No, hang on. I want to get to the bottom of this. Are you REALLY trying to tell me, 
that ‘wiedemann’ doesn’t mean ‘awesome man’/‘epic man’, or whatever? Yeah, likely 
story. I don’t believe a single word coming from this band. This is an outrage, never 
have I been so insulted! Wiedemann equals Back man? What does that even mean? 
AAAAARGGGH!!!!!….. You like that computer, huh??? No, you don’t!… POW! POW! 
POW! Vctory!… Wat, ’Vctory?’ Oh, no. 1’ve just broken my keyboard. 1 don’t have 
the letter ‘aye’ any more. 1’ll have to use the number ‘1’, 1nstead. Whoops. Ok, 
NOW 1’ll go back to rev1ew1ng…. Just take a s1p of coffee, f1rst. Mmmm.

So, the mus1c 1s pretty cool 1 guess. Desp1te the amount of l1stens 1’ve g1ven 1t, 
1’m not bored of 1t. That may just be because 1 can never pred1ct the lyr1cs, 
however. Does 1t have any more references to me? Of course, not. That’s F1NE, 
though. That’s just great… The beverage 1n front of me, 1s g1v1ng me such peace 
of m1nd. Actually… AAAARGGHHH!!!!!…. Smashy, smashy, smashy! H h h. r, what? 
Oh, God. I’v3 lost anoth3r l3tt3r. I can’t say ‘h33 h33 h33?’ W3ll, as 1 sa1d, 1’ve 
start3d, so 1’ll f1n1sh… Who’d hav3 thought t3chno and m3tal would go so w3ll 
tog3th3r? Th1s mus1c may b3 s1mpl3, but 1t do3s rock. 1’m play1ng 1t now 1n th3 
background, 1n fact. 1t starts off w1th ‘Wollt 1hr das B3tt 1n Flamm3n s3h3n’. Just a 
fact, for you. Not, 1mportant, 1 know, but h3y. N3xt, w3 hav3 ‘D3r M31st3r’…. But 
1’m D3r M31st3r, not you! 1’m c4lm, 1’m c4lm…. 4444h….

1n 4nd out. 1n 4nd out. 1n 4nd out. L3t’s pl4y som3 m3d1t4t1v3 wh4l3 song, 4nd cut 
th3 1ndustr14l m3t4l…. ‘Mmmmmm’, it goes….. ‘mmmmmm…. mmmm….’ 4ll b3tt3r. 
Nop3. Sorry… ULTRA SLAM FOR MY COMPUTER!! SONIC BOOM! Oh. 1’v3 lost 
y3t 4NOTH3R ch4ract3r. 1 gu3ss 1 should h4v3 s33n th4t coming. C4n 1 f1n1sh 
th1s 4rt1cl3??? Th1s 1s b3com1ng 1mposs1bl3. Th1s 1s turn1ng out to b3 th3 worst 
cr1t1qu3 1’v3 wr11t3n or r34d 1n my l1f3. Th1s w4s m34nt to b3 4n 1ns1ghtful 3ntry, 
1’v3 just wr1tt3n 4 lo4d of g1883r1sh. Oh 8r1ll1ant, the 8 h4s just f4ll3n off. Th4t 
r34lly t4k3s th3 81scu1t, 1 R34LLY c4n’t do 4nymor3, now. Ohhhh, to sum up, th1s 
1s good t3chno m3t4l 4nd 1’m 4pp4r3ntly not 4w3som3 or d3r m31st3r! :( :( :(
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